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'~^T7Tprefer to r,lde !
8°^ ’»» I e»o»pe the draugl

eïSer“''!a« elegantly dress© 
She ,liun, with huge

beillM °. wide-«i)readlng ski 
jjeruHletl’ bunnot of mm
'^‘tberprettylace. She 
Irannng 11 b'oWillK a number 
ber w towelled ring» and 
*°fflC y-ilwiv» seem» to me 
There al«»yth0 wearing ol
b»rb»rlt d 1 did not feel
rl=8”;iU iny fashionable ne.gl 
w* Ï into subdued c<
entered ' “ . Ild loan
thaB,e."ange7’.- France

expressed an
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but I shouldn't fool so badly at out it if 
his hair had not been red !"

CHAPTER VII.

-r^s-tss&^tss
,7.™S VIT»
“101‘" , n- u'iininished. It was impossible My introduction to Paris life under 
rrlm nr ‘Tduèt your Cuban estate tho auspices if Mr. Arthur and on" 
oroirerlv except at a loss. I have had kinsman. Montgomerie Moir, was „f a 

morLagc it. Indeed, I had such uature to have tilled n.y grandfather 
l illcultv ill securing a loan upon it that with dismay and to confirm his i.l.M 
7 ‘ “ obliged to uomo to your rescue the degeneracy of the Arthurs, lie had
1 1 furnish the money myself, though at glvcll rao no instructions when
a serious Inconvenience." „ passed under my trustee's rare, eonfid-

| am very grateful, 1 ,n|t fco that gentlemans honor and to 
my own well-trained conscience ; but 

mention it. It was no more t|iere was danger from one source, at 
It hud sec mod to me ioa8t| that his contldence would bo 

>ur little abused. I understood plainly that Mr.
Arthur was lacking in honor when he 
tried to draw mo into associates that 
my grandfather would not approve of, 
and I made my studies the excuse to 
escape from the life of dissipation 
which both Mr. Arthur and his nephew 
seemed determined to draw me into. 
The portly French colonel, who 
Mr. Arthur’s intimate associate in all 
hU pastimes, boldly protected me in my 

There was little, perhaps, to

him the Chevalier do Macarty and 
made him a marquis ? Hu t Itodori° d 
Macarty recognized instantly all t 
world over to tie an Irishman as well»» 
if his name was still Rory M earthy 
But wild would do such an honor to 
James Arthur as to take him for other 
than an Anglo-Saxon?'

Mr. Arthur was a graduate of fate
College, and had spent many years m 
European travel. My grandfather held 
hi, business abilities in great respect 
and frequently gut him to make sum. 
investments for him, but their view» of 
life were taken from totally dissiunlai 

standpoints.
“ What do you

asked Mr. Arthur. rhava-
A gentleman," replied the Lheva

lier.

9 the first to roach Fort 
and drove into the gar- 

the -tb Infantry band was 
before

We worewish of her heart.?*dWno *regret ttf for, child as she wan,

Xita, when good-humored, was a fascin
ating companion, vivacious, talkative, 
wonderfully mature and well informed 
for lier years. The long drive passed 
quickly enough, for the shaggy Cana

ls -us Morion» Christmas weather, aian ponies intruatod to me were spir- 
' J"* .P,.,i the ground and -. ,.d plucky, tireless little animals.

T 10r.i**"!’under the bright, wintry sun- Wo'had named them Titi Carahi and 
sparkled under the origi. . , f„nn, t|,„ old comic song

'l'S0"^r.We, ufc.vettea.rd Compote (lulllerl,” which Nit.
SÏÏT on the ^St -were alive with Lg merriîy as they trotted off. 

sleighs, t) e hells jingling merrily, the •• iu-tait un p’tlj homme
» &..... -es dashing along - X -d «»-

free. Tlio broad river, fr"7.c u W n a'.D fat. la rt*».,
«In.ro to shore, was gay with skating A Hcbasncsexpi-rditx.
ând îce boat parties, while many advon- «^.Vabj,

tu-us -l-i^^couTe ami every CcmpMn^
horses over its wiue cours. excite- TotoWras-tu uiourll"

rlî-EirS;.. .....jsu-sssitir
sf.“K?3:ws^s

“•“sS-BSBisi resits: $0^2
SHsrrsrags SB..— »
erxK ïà;tï

ægægës eh:hh«:e
adventures, ajies, in 1U>«. destroyed S mall?inf „mcer wlthtoe^n, put

fragments turned into rattle-snakes to on their • ! , k ,.SH We looked gan
guard tlie island from further desecra- went out into the dark" ,,raVe. 1 am
tion from tho whit. man. Our own at each other apprehensively. o{ L hjg church, his playmates,
suburb Of lluuitramck (named fur the | never knew facea and hurry. books, hia oecupat.uns-these are his

^gllgurem ^-«.Uou. cducatio,^ ^ &

^dnota word, "r urged n,y trustee^ J think 

ish ted Ty the rash l.alyell, were One of the women scteomc I, | wem.a^ ^ ^ ^ knuW certani
massacred by the Indians, under their Chabert was anctbtr rooim I things to lit him for a career, either in
famous chief Pontiac. Then we drew people wiuclol oft "‘t0 anotn vr | bm>eaa or one of the professions.
nigh Detroit, where the Sieur de la Hardly k,bittercold, with- I At present h '
Mothe-Cadillac, founder of tho city in wandered down in “*° ,.dg0, worW demai
1701, encountered the little red Demon out hat or ' allll aomc soldiers ! education.”

..........~~

which have given the suburb its name but the sle.gl was overturns i . ™tin with *mt aIld ha9 spoken
of “Bpringwells." But under the tree oce,upants ihm led into the co ^ ^ sp“nish from his cradle. His taste-n _ .
whence the Loup Garon sprang on his Ttetho water till literature is excellent, his knowledge bodtagi/pertap4 natural after my late
victims the waters turned into . u P * flhouid arrive but the current was 0f history more extensive than that ot QX orience8. \ir. Arthur was ot another mould,

Ktienetto was a little ner ■ 1 and the ice broke repeatedly many grown men. He is well instruct© evening before my departure . quiet cynicism repelled me
.... lamp Garon, the werewoH who W Ms grasp They found him in religion and ethics ; his manners ami f^n Hamtramck, we sat together on the ^rc than the old col. eel's Iranknc, 
walked on Ins hmd-legs drtosed like a under h ^ ^ anJ exUaustcd, addreSs need but a little wider exper- veraQda ,hc old house, nye™11^ I It ac.„mod to cut from under my boyish
man, and was very fond of carrying off ust a-, H- bollv was |ence to be all that can be desired, lie f th r alld I. It was a warm night ot ! platform of failli, of idealism,
young maidens. He was held up as a ‘™‘d shoto by the soldiers, sound health and no bad habits. ^ " rlllg, the stately elms were ^Vete-lorshi,, on which they had
warning in tho good old times to all brought to the shor homo ^ can ride, shoot, swim, fence, box, X hed in a delicate veil of young » » and to fill me with vague un-
forward young girls who wandered away but our pretty Alix “,d manage a boat as skilfully as any “'^Tthe calm moonlight Hooded the ^oa^a u u tr„c tbat , was pre-
from fheir chapermis. Ho Ms med to aga.m h that fatal night the on tho Lakes. How is this for a prac- ^rchard alllf glistened and swayed on the t0 meot ai„ and unbvliel in the
liave had a Sjmcm weakness for br.d^ m0„ners heard the ceaseless baying of tieai education at sixteen ? Can your broad bof0in 0f the noble river. Loxe_ y ^ but , had expected them to
ami it was this point that disturb ”b”und over the dote du Nord! ‘ world ' suggest a better ? Belle Isle lay dark and mysterious like w<jar a druadfal and repellent aspect.
p*or Nita. 1 -------- “ It is trood very good, as far as it black, slumbering swan athwart ,ia(l not thought to find profligacy

“ What ii lie should carry (rto^ offAPTFR VI does " admitted Mr. Arthur, though its palh, I already felt a pang of Rnd cynicism in a man of family and
Alix ? “lie exclaimed L11 " ' . be doubtless thought my accomplish- homBsickness seize me at the thooght of utatioIlj of outward refinement and
" Alix is so pretty ! Ho always ta Tragedy had marked the opening 1 greatly exaggerated by ray the years that must intervene before I aofjd buaineaa integrity, like Mr.
them just before or just after years of my infancy, and now it had tial rclative : “ but," he suggested, should return to this si«.t, so beautiful XrUiUl,> or to hear agnosticism and
di"8;, . , f , . little stamped itself itself upon my youth. D^ vou do not wish him to bo and so dear to me. My grandfather, ubertini8m preached by a worshipiier

“ He Is also fond of nice. pluinpUttle Tho Ighock o[ Alix'a death threw me , spôrtman or a country farmer, too, seemed steeped in sad thought ()£ the beautiful and the ideal, a youth
girls with rosy cheeks, I soggeste , ^ nervous depression and \ he ia lacking in many .. Kory. my boy, you may call mo uiaito ,as,o and culture, like
slyly;, “One ol those would do as forebodings, and I missed the to a man of the world." auper8titious if you will.” he said at ^^^norie Moir. There was no

, ... brides best and Alix house which had been my second home .. nid 1 sav I wished him to be a man last, uneasily, “ hut I had an adven- , J ho„, or diabolical horn vis.We
No, lie likes brides best, and Alt ^ ||r_ uhab(.rt had taken hts family „ ldd'i" mdried the old French- ture this morning that haunts m> -n M]. Arthur'a blond, thorough-bred

is 80 awoet ! to Europe lor change of scene. It v\as ol the woi . 1 memory and I cannot shako it off. > aI1(| save a slight restless-
The case certainly seemed dark fi ^ b 1 bcst that I should go to school, man sharply. \rthur, w-is riding up the road looking about I • £ d manner, nothing

Alix, but we comforted ourselves with ™oi)gntJ)c acr(lsa the rivur to “What then? asked Mr. Arthur, "gin^n_ with pride and satisjiP®^ °‘ Moir's graceful, pic-
the thought that the^ Loup Aaaumptiu„ College, at Sandwich, in frowning gentleman, faction of this fair heritage that2 "^uresque personality to suggest that
not been seen in tin noiglilunh y Canada, for nearly two cen- A eultuyed rhovaUcr some day pass to you, when an old man he on tho high-road to perdition.
1,10 rr%,awhifer0thete were such taries tho seat of a French mission. sir..' Agentleman of the world, if you addressed me and asked me for an alms. I d tho Krench colonel, though he
show ImnsUt while the But my free, irregular life had un- A S«' _ Mr Avthur, a 1 lie was a stranger, very short, mis- frlllkly accused himself of being far
crowds on the river. We were no ütted me for the routine and discip- will, suggestca «hanen and repulsive in appearance, dvanced on the broad and easy path

I, I,'-hob'j. 'lie was !;.ÿd° Ja’adugïy co^Vy^n^gonyof homesictoJss" and r®P“ed to! thoriW, entert-aining companion.

nml.T° tho ~sLrm,d the ponies XoV, endurance. " Yoorjjoy sir U» sor^ofmiUandlsh curse. ^ and ^

trembled nervously. A ^ge bloc^l ^ climbvd the bank, rushed through fgnnrvmu^ He ^ ^ him» Wh;lt ,|Ut my "heart began to upbraid me vlptJe| , worked hard and tried to 
ICO broke aw.i> a1 ll,ft Die blue the orchard, across tho Grosso 1 ointe will ie ^ iean lor French or Why should I refuse a charity to an old f t my surroundings and all the
us, and as it floated on le t turnpike, up the garden-walk, and need has a euough to man simply because lie had a forbid- ” questions they brought up,

«Tsrïrii,,.
7 711SS^tœsîüsy! isru.wrfrr

ÆÆl'weslmlibeôntofthis mytaee should in m/k—her's eye. but he only h wl disappeared as utoDy mid he Inu. to as R , ho touch of trusty j.ttle
................ forward. havo^^.M^have stayed SWta rÆ^V?" thejaJ

e—.srpscs 7ES EsSr-s 4iL";,7L., », ^gris;t,:;3V=a>ïïæ«£™ tÆr&ÿS nBdœsnfte
SS'■-= =
lro\viu*«î •' C itch mo over driving with n.y education was one. _ i lri - ^ monts and causeways for tho beautify- riches and honors in New France, and Fortunately Mr. Arthur kept nzyssssstss,^ as» çïKsnvi-g
d?i':E'bEu.:-»... -EES sss-ssrtisS»ei-iimod iudb-t autly. “ 1 wasn't scared happened to be paying tl t Ch . , d-m mo privately tutored in mathe- broad lands would go into stiange j hailod a cab and drove rapidly t 
a MV 1 î j m mil because I feared as my grand athor was common I y called, ^v,’7®d mechanics by an ollicer of hands ? You know the rest. Dare de Lyon.

iiiilBISiiliiSi mm SE1 
SiShipailiilBirig*

.srai— «Ssâskss; ssts sszrsia-zi rErEte.'Sts
rii&LKriSsîist j&üuh-«swr4« »ss*ts.ws J» EaHàîS-'E;
me names when 1 try to save you," ex- a man bail as good aright to take.from ”^wPmom„nta he only gasped in mines or vast domains but such as I ™^"^nd engaged

5?«rs--r s-»±ra ^vs=si.sr15S2s s-^S-rrs»Ez,E”1 -..... - skissr»'rr>-2 sr*'Sz.'ZH'&jts S"i-,ïtfaïSl1” That consideration has never do- exactly tho same position asi he who anymimD - - h/leancd back in hia life, tho joy of my eye. I shall cling to sup oït of Protestant Christian- X
I erred''you heretofore," 1 remarked, turned «'flishman and“hair with a hearty guffaw. "Would them, Roderic for your sake. II only ”^ 1 ,”r shoulders, .hist bc^
sxvootly. " Don't let it do so now." syllable l there was nothing tc you like to put to him a few practical you are spared to me, my boy. I shall tay P at®rted a lady entered hast* Ï

^«Tl^or ignored my grand. ^
T M ti e truto I felt ve Y tenderly my grandfather, hotly, " Unit you can had a plan for me, yet," lie added, ruefully, “ I wish-I carriage so full, the only ^ £a0,„g

", i! LÏÏ ,;„-ardstho child, but I throwaway a third of your fortune and father au-ony.^ than ^ >tako ,u6 with Jon’.t mean to be superstitious, for the being one 0PP°sl«? j ar„se, a"d*
'l'i"fl not Wish to let her know it, for she boas rich as if you had kept it entire, wl and entor me at the Ecole Church calls that a sin—but I wish I av™J_l,”>“^hSat offered her my seat,
was conceited and spoiled enough al- Did the M'Carthy ““ “ 6111 hom dej Ponts et Chaussées, to bo prepared had not refuged an alms to tins strange ®ank into tho other, saying
ready without my making a heroine of man because the hieu^kmg, ^h^ (or tbc 1)rofessi„n of civil engineer. 1 dwarf. Heaven forgive me, Roderic. ; 
hor for her crazy impulse. ho honored wit '

HEART AND SOUL Wayne, 
risen, wli_.
,,laving oil the parade-ground 
tlie commanding officer s . quarters. 
Other sleighs followed rapidly, 
weio brought into the warm rooms and 
served with hot coffee, after which wo 
only awaited the appearance ot the 
iM-trollied pair to adjourn to the Casino 

I for tho dance. The lovers wore a little
Willy jo'isVil ubOilt '■ t1--

natural that they should 
winter buushine.

author okUr.MllSTrA^.JKlNNSK,
>1

We

CHAPTER V.
in Franco 

almost mothi
' in my welfare, though 
t“de “ A somewhat surfir 
»a- appearance
h‘r g dcsire to look youtl 
dic:7,*v.. a dear little boj

I

“ I’m suretardy, but wo 
first, it was so
linger ill tho glorious
Four o'clock struck and all began to 
grow uneasy. The sun was sinking. A 
distant sound like the bayingol a hound 
made my blmd run cold and my knees 
tremble under me. ,1 ust then Lt enett 
vraut up and whispered, sobbingly : 

“Oh. Eric, Eric! what if the Loup 
off with our Alix?

murmured.
“ Don't 

than my duly.
property i^tlC scciltje,. that 

Shin you came U ago you might con
trol it oil the s|iot. but I Wt^tt y
that the lumber and miulng mdustnes
bave been slow ill developing- t'-xes

d astessments have been high, and I 
“sometimes been obliged to advance 

meet tlie indebtedness, 
wisest, under the cir- 

..uinstances, to invest tho remainder of
capital ill your professional rduca- stand.

,, Nothing will bring you better choose between tlie men from a moral 
nmnror returns than that, and where ])0i„t of view, but tho colonel respeiteff 
could \„u obtain a liner education than my principles wlioro myguirdian would 
in Paris „ , have ixrvorted thorn.

j con£eaa to being almost stupefied "I do not wish my boys to boas lam," 
with amazement and chagrin at learn- gaid lho gay old sinner. “ I have nn 
■ _ tne fortune I had been brought roligioni no morality, but do I wish my 
no to exnect had practically vanished. boys to lie without these tilings ? No!
It was very generally supposed that my j hend them to tho Brothers' school.
Dalian estates were worth vast sums, and Later| if they lose their faith and their
Mr Vl liur, the < xccutor and trustee, inno0enco. they have only them-,-Ives
was universally regarded as capable and to blame, for 1, at least, haw given
fortunate in business. That my them every moral and religious advan- 
nrnnertv should be so nearly gone tage. Who knows wliat 1 might have
seemed inconceivable, yet, if it were so, been ha,l ray guardians probe led me
it was nlaiuly a necessity that I should £rooa evii until I was old enough to have 
fit myself as Un.roughly and as rapidly 80mü aonsc ?"
as possible for a professional career, lor Then he would sigh and roll up Ms
I should be dependent on my own effort! s yjy wjf0 is a saint cliarit-
alter I reached my majority, and not, a|dP| distinguished. My daughters are
as I had supposed, the dispenser ol an ange|a _ pious, accomplished. My 
almost princely fortune. 11 was dee met b(jyg aro innocence ilsill studions,
that I should start at once lor laris |m' _ They live in a different world
with Mr. Arthur and his nephew, Mont- mino." lie sighed again, and
gomerie Moir, who was to study art a|)lvad out his hands dept.... itingly.

^Hiave a near »•»— -

EnsttMt-
you at

intend the hoy to bo?" i
I

least twentyone, bu 
. .,re not twenty-one, 

Cld have to be very torn 
Se now 1 may treat yon 

own boy-
-i‘e a strange young worn
^ treat me like a son, but 
to rude to any one so kind 

many questions about 
“ „ and my guardian, and
ÏÏed thatVdid not kno, 
Eagerly offered to dr

l0^But 1 do not
hotel," I reminded her.

of am quite sure that 
that 1 am stopping a

A pleasant journey 
half brought us to 
where my newfound trie 
rail a cab for her. 1 he 
twenty vehicles of differ© 
standing in front of the 
and their 
gesticulating, 
towards me at once, 
signed to one of them,
their reins and drove up 
horse traps, pony-carna 

and every i

“ I mean, what do you intend him to
do?" corrected tho other. ,

" His duty as a Christian, returned 

tho old man.
" Shall you ------- .___

you Intend to patronize the new L Diver- 
sity of Michigan, at Ann Aiboi . 
;iHlfed Mr. Arthur, who saw that they
would never approach au understanding

run
have

wasmoney tosend him to Yale, or do you
It seems to me see why my 5

y<

eX^aleTUSnneXPAriL1r,UWhat the

devil should ho do ill either? ’ ____
"But, my dear sir, to be a gentleman, 

Roderic must go to college, and it is 
time to think of his preparatory oduca-

wo were

off meekly enough, but I 
herscli,

know tli

"Education, sir," proclaimed my 
andlathcr, raising Ins voice— educa

tion can he neither preparatory nor 
final. A college has nothing to do 
with it. Roderic's education, wr, oc 

ill his cradle, and it will end m Ins 
bis education, sir ! Ills

on-'gr

though lh,Bd0notfUk" to aeknowleffgo 

a,„l l would rather have staled at homo 
and moped than go to the fort to.see 
Alix and her lover dance. But Alix 
eanie her - If to beg mo to go, for she 
was very tender to mo in those days.

.. Dear Roderic, we must have one 
more dance together. Nonsense, you 
•no not too young ! A"» slioulil not
remind me, sir, that I am older than 
you ; that is a great im|iertmence. 
Have we not always been playmates ?
I ml,..... . I "toll give the very firs
dance to you before any one else. II 
‘on do not come. I si,all think you 
Lvo not I. rgiven me for sending you 
out on Like Erie that dreadful night.

“ For1 riven you ! I «haw . that
wasn't anything i” I said, disdainfully.

hated tu have iffy exploit

of i
it!

his

drivers were 
and wavi

closed Hies,EssL'ir/—“7rr E,J,™svsr“li“ ï“education.’ . ,bo affairs of the farm should lie a £rcab flower in Ins button-hole,
“The world! There you are again. arrangod, its management transferred anJ getting lds hat jauntily mi his 

sneered the angry old gentleman. to thrifty Morbseau, and the honso beadi aauy out into hie own partlculsi

closing in uponveyaii®6
side.
the disgust 
the driver of tlie 1> 
shook his list at me, w 
of the barouche calle 
guards, policemen, P' 
fellow-coachmen to win
arrived at the platform 
a deaf oar, and handed i 
ance into the coupe, 
to hi driven to the I lo

1 chose a
of the ot'

closed. It was fortunate that my propar- worldi one doubtless fir more emigenial 
allons were hurried and that we were to bbn than that in which his saintL and

he would cull out

ations were hurried and that we were tl) biinthauthat ill which his • 
both kept busy till the last moment, as d;s,jnguisticd consort dwelt, 
we thus had little time to reflect on our j fol|ow my (,x:imple," ho won
temporary separation. Nevertheless i me aa bo m,,vod away, i
found myself full of melancholy fore- hand airily and pointing Ins

Boylike, I
mo Notching! Why, dear Erie 1 
have wanted ever since to ask you to

ho moved away, waving his 
toes care*

fonrivo me my thoughtlessness, 
never once remembered till alter you 

...ld little Nita reminded me 
t„ feel dilTer-

Ly“'Lt me take you t 
to sit

were gone,
of it, I liât you had reason 
out ly about tlie slaves from wliat we 
d„ I was so sorry ! believe me. so 
sorry !" Here hor voice grew very 
soft, and the pretty gray eyei filled 
with tears. " You have no idea how I 

all that night through, hvu, 
h >w dan ger

und wliat

the beckoning me 
removed my hat and 

We drovethe coupe, 
the atone-paved str«

into the courtytown
where we alighted, v 

binall, dbuffered
for it kept coming 
ous an cxjKHlition it was, 
dreadful tilings might happen to you. 
Do you know,” and she shuddered 
slightly, “ 1 could not get out of my 
in ul tho nuncmbranco of that evening 
WO saw the G-dcrc together?
It was an evil omen, and I prayed God

Un<«H that it might not mean 
I was so frightened—oh, 
for I seemed to seo it 

it then

1 wav to a 
boudoir on tlie secon 
a ted.

“ You must have a 
me after the hot, close 
she insisted. “I c ’ 

after

over me

ietting you go 
without showing you 
tality. Come, no reu 
guardian is not,,< 
there is no hurry.

1 did not wish to 
and murmured, “ I & 
The tea things 
maid, and thon 1 v\ 
the mistrecs, who 1 

to part

on my 
death to you. 
ho frightened

Rory, my boy, you may cm ™v 
superstitious if you will.’ he said at 

lv, “ but I had an adven- 
haunts mythe ghostly

iin as weall iver
together. There was 
vail.»' and the Phantom Huntsman chas-

northward over Hie clouds, and all 
through that dreadful night I heard 
the having of the hound ! Oh, it was 
awful, awful ! 1 cannot yet get it out
Of mv ears. Sometimes, when we are 
•ill singing and laughing '
there comes a pause I hear that fata 
sound. Do you wonder that 1 feared I 
had driven you to your

long betore wo heard ot your

»»Tbe deputies had a big story to 
the tug blowing up, I sup-

ag:

arged 
dainties on tho trt 
confidential, even U 
and it soon seemed 
had been ruverset 
the paternal ri)lo w 
her troubles to m; 
childlike ingenuom 
married when very 
an English officer x 
brutally, lie had 
and was now static 
had left her in p 
been forced to s< 
children t j her m< 
She had been to 
own heart whei 
sighed, and now > 
youth in povert; 
sorted by him wh 
and separated fro 

I glanced at he 
beautiful jewels 
fingers, at th 
elegancies of the 
gan to recollect 
from Mr. Arthu

death when it

All thiswas so

tell about 
pose," 1 s'.ii'l. luiigliing, ami trying to 
elieer her up with ilio funny side ol our 
advent me- " You ought to have seen 
them scramble over tlie side < t tlie tug, 
and Anisya shoving them along. It 
was as gisst as a play.

o -plie buys had to rush their boat up 
the other deputies 

were between them and Ainherstburg, 
•inet we hoard nothing till you yoursel 

over from Windsor, after you lmd 
been taken off by the Canadian slodg- 

I never

to Kingsville, as

ors H was a long suspense, 
prayed in my life as I did that nighl 
bill tied saved you ... ,G, t.i’-ir "■

l Mian tom Huntsman was e neat eu 
celebrate t lieand the 

of his prey !
dim remembranc
by the side of M 
mail-phaeton in 

She now filled 
As she handed i 
close to me ; 1 
touch on my h 
slant she had st 
the cheek, 
murmured.

My only fccli 
aide indignatio 
memories of Al 
started aside a 
the cup of tea 
its contents fu

and dance last dance to-eseape
got'uor. I she threw herpromised hor, an 

round my neck again, and kissed 
slio had when sin* si nt me oil that

night. And Alexandrine's kiss stayed
with me tor many a day and was blessed 
to me for I vowed that none other 
should' obliterate it save one as good 
and innocent, and it was as the seal ol 
mv youthful virtue.

When our sleighs started from 11am- 
tramck that afternoon, Alix and her 
lover laughingly declared that they 
would tie the last to go, as they did not 
wish to bo watched, and there 
much joking at tho young couple s ex- 

All wore singing, gayly,

o 1

young womar 
sprang back ar 
dismay, her ey 

“ You careh 
screamed ; 4 '
gown’”

“ You slioul

pense.
•• c'eut la b llo Française,

C'eMUa^lU' Française,
Ations g u 1 

Qm veut so marier.
Q n veut se marier,

Ma luron lurette,
Ma luron lure 1”

\ye wore to drive down on the frozen 
and return by tho fort 

In order to

so near,” 1 i 
my arms and 
eyes.

Tut 1 tul 
44 I forgot tin 
bo called prol 

I took my 1 
have driven 
have partake 
I have ruinet 
pay you as f 
have nothin; 
1 shook tho • 
table, much 
fashioned hi 
1 had. Tlv 
gold pieces 
silver.

Her hand

river by daylight 
ro ul in the moonlight. 
have a long afternoon at tho post, we 

forth immediately after the noon 
cutters, wrapped up to 

fur robes and with hot 
There was

meal in light 
the ears in
bricks disposed at our foot.

cheering for the betrothed as 
1 can see her

much
each sleigh started oA.

blushing and happy, warmly 
in furs, her laughing lace

now
wrapped .
framed in its pink hood, waving her 
hand to us, and singing,

CollCBI.,- r-iBhinnol chfitito pour 
Qui ii'oi t PU9 do ill wi ; 

jl nu vhiioiu P *t* pour 
r. v i\ n ai un jolt,

G si, Ion la, «ai lo rosier !
The youngest members ot the party, 

lit lie Ktienetto Glmbert, with Arch- 
oiwj F ill no McNitT, wore appor- 

Nita .shrieked forange . .
tioned to my sleigh.

front seat by my side, and of course 
her point, for her parents u>tho 

gained
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